Lincoln Heights

6:30PM 1.5HR Steps to New Heights. Fellowship at 6 PM, Lincoln Heights, Ohio, 45215 (VM) ID: 828 6018 0308 - Pwd: 556697

Milford

7:30PM 1.25HR Can’t Save Your Face, Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, 1170 Ohio 131, Milford, OH, 45150 (O,B,T,D,ST,WC,NS*) Masks & Social Distancing Required

Norwood

7:30PM 1HR Lateral Group - 12 & 12, Resurge Recovery, Enter side door on the left, next to CVS, 5241 Montgomery Rd., Norwood, Ohio, 45212 (O,D,ST,TR,WC,NS*,HY) Masks & Social Distancing Required

TUESDAY / MARTES

Cincinnati

N001 1.5HR Midday Recovery, Recovery Hotel, Entrance in back, 1225 Vine Street, Cincinnati, OH, 45202 (O,D,WC,NS*,LS) Mask and social distancing required

5:30PM 1.5HR Recovery In Northside, North Church - Auditorium, Parking in back and up the ramp, 4222 Hamilton Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45223 (O,D,WC) Masks & Distancing

7:00PM 1.25HR Godzwillia Group, Christ's Community - Block Ministries Outreach, 931 McPherson Avenue, Cincinnati, OH, 45205 (O,D,NS*) Social Distancing - Masks Required

7:00PM 1HR TNT - Thursday Night Topic, St. Timothy's Episcopal Church (Basement), 8101 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45255 (O,D,WC,NS*) Distancing & Masks Required

8:00PM 1.5HR War is Over, Gabriel's Place, 3618 Reading Road, Cincinnati, OH, 45229 (O)

Milford

7:30PM 1.25HR Stays Lit so You Don't Have Too, 5767 Wolfpen Pleasant Hill Rd, Milford, OH, 45150 (O,B,T,D,WC,NS*) Social Distancing

Norwood

7:00PM 1HR Lateral Group / End of the Road, Basement Room, 2221 Siane Ave., Norwood, Ohio, 45212 (O,D,NS*,HY) ID: 416 537 3780 - Pwd: 456014

FRIDAY / VIERNES

Cincinnati

9:30AM 1.5HR Morning Meditation, Walnut Hills Baptist Church, 2386 Kemper Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45206 (O,D,NS*,ME) Starts with 15 minute meditation

N001 1.5HR Midday Recovery, Recovery Hotel, Entrance in back, 1225 Vine Street, Cincinnati, OH, 45202 (O,D,WC,NS*,LS) Mask and social distancing required

5:30PM 1.5HR New Women's Meeting, St James Episcopal Church - Enter in from the back, 434 Forest Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45229 (O,D,WC,NS*,LS) Mask and social distancing required

8:00PM 1HR New Women's Meeting, 714 Neave St, Cincinnati, OH, 45204 (O,W,NS*,CW)

7:00PM 1.5HR It Works, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45229 (To,VM) ID: 865 876 3175 - Pwd: itworks

7:00PM 1HR It Works - In Person, Living God Church, Enter from the back, 434 Forest Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45229 (O,D)

7:00PM 1HR Principles, Carthage Christian Church, Entrance on Fairpark Ave side, 19 W 73rd Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45216 (O,To,NS*) Distancing & Masks

7:00PM 1.5HR Westside Serenity, 5064 Sidney Rd, Cincinnati, OH, 45238 (O,D,WC,NS*) Social Distancing - Masks required
What is our message?

The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.
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24 HOUR HELPLINE
513-820-2947
Speak with someone who knows how you feel.

SUGGESTIONS FOR EVERYONE
DON'T USE no matter what
Ask your Higher Power to keep you clean
Come early and stay late
Get a home group
Go to a meeting every day for 90 days
Read NA literature daily
Get and use a sponsor
Use the PHONE to ask for HELP
KEEP COMING BACK. IT WORKS